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O ver tile last 40 years, numerous teclmiqucs for inserting a prosthetic mitral valve have been de- 
scribed. Advantages and disadvantages of basic suture 
teclmiques are listed ill Table 1.1-3 Today, the supra- 
annular pledgeted horizontal mattress technique may 
be tile most commonly used teclmique, because of the 
relatively small number of sutures to be tied, tile ease of 
parachuting tile valve down to tile annulus, tile ability 
to obtain good seal with an irregular mitral annulus or 
with preserved leaflet tissue, and tlle ability to easily 
retrieve lost pledgets. 3 
Although the sutureless Magovern-Cromie valve has 
beeu used in the aortic position, 4 sutureless valves have 
not seen much use in the mitral position, due largely to 
the difficuhy in obtaining an adequate seal between tile 
prosthesis and tile irregular mitral anuuhts. Much 
interest remains in sutureless techniques that might 
facilitate robotic and totally endoscopic mitral valve 
replacement, but satisfactory devices have not yet been 
established. 
In addition to the choice of suture teclmique, whether 
to excise or replace the native mitral chordae has also 
been tile sul,jcct of long debate. Early on, mitral valve 
replacement involved intravalvular placement of the 
prosthesis, with the entire mitral apparatus left intact. 
Intravalvular insertion of the mitral prosthesis was 
eveutually replaced at most centers by complete xci- 
sion of the native mitral valve. Excision had several 
advantages. First, relnoving l,ulky leaflet tissue, espe- 
cially in heavily diseased or calcified valves, allowed 
placement of a larger prosthesis. Second, it also facili- 
tated suture placement on a relatively heahhy and 
uniform mitral annulus, with anmdar debridelnent of
calcium done as necessary. 
Over tile last decade, evidence has emerged suggest- 
ing that preserving at least some mitral chordae during 
mitral valve rcplacelnent may have some advantages. 
First, ahhough no single study has proven tile point, the 
incideuce of posterior left ventricular wall disruption 
has decreased ramatically when the posterior mitral 
chordae are left intact. 5This simply may relate to the 
fact tlmt intact posterior chordae reduce longitudinal 
tension oil tile posterior left ventricular free wall. A 
second, and somewlmt controversial, advantage ofpre- 
serving the native mitral chordae is that it better 
preserves left ventricular vohune and left ventricular 
contractility. Studies in animals and humans have 
shown that complete mitral chordae excision causes 
early and late left ventricular dilation and decreased 
contractility. 6al This probably relates to tile fact that 
the mitral valve is an intrinsic part of the left ventricu- 
lar contraction apparatus. What is more controversial 
is whether preserving both tile anterior and tile poste- 
rior chordae has ally advantage over preserving tile 
posterior chordae alone. A few studies suggest hat 
preserving major chordae on both mitral eaflets better 
preserves left ventricular flmction titan does preserving 
tile posterior leaflet alone. 6's'12 Even given this evi- 
deuce, excising some or all of the chordae may be 
necessary in some situations to adequately debulk 
mitral valve tissue and allow proper seating of tile 
prosthesis. For complete xcision of mitral chordae, 
several authors have described placement of artificial 
chordae from the base of tile papillary muscles to tile 
mitral annulus. 13 Whether this teclmique has any of tile 
advantages of native chordal preservation is not known. 
Overtightening artificial chordae could impair ventricu- 
lar function. 6 
Many techniques topreserve the mitral chordae while 
removing lmlky leaflet issue have been described. 8'l't-21 
Techniques vary from simple excision of an ellipse from 
tile body of the anterior leaflet to more extensive 
debridement, as detailed in this article. Unless the 
posterior leaflet issue is particularly bulky or narrows 
tile mitral orifice, tile posterior leaflet may not needto 
be debrided. Aalother danger in preserving anterior 
leaflet attachments o tile anterior papillary muscle is 
tile risk of obstructing tile left ventricular outflow 
tract. 22 This can be avoided by reattaching the anterior 
chordae to tile posterior annulus, or by excising bulky 
anterior leaflet issue attached to the anterior papillary 
nluscle. 
Occasionally the mitral annulus may need extensive 
debridcment and/or reconstruction because of exten- 
sive calcification or destruction by endocarditis. After 
tile leaflet tissue is debrided, the annulus can be 
dcl)rided as needed to securely seat he l)rosthesis. Care 
should be taken to not injure adjacent structures such 
as the coronary sinus, circumflex coronary artery, 
atrioventrieular node, or aortic valve annulus. In most 
situations, reconstruction f the mitral annulus over the 
posterior ventricular free wall or the ventricular scp- 
turn can be done with pledgeted mattress utures, 
reapproximating the atrial wall to the vcntricular 
wall. 23,2t Extensive loss of ventricular endocardium 
under the mitral annulus may necessitate advancing a 
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TABLE 1. Advantages and Disadvantages of Various Suture 
Techniques 1-3 
f 
Technique Advantages Disadvantages 
Simple Narrowing Many sutures to tie 
Running Fast Difficulty preventing 
leak 
Supra-annular pled- Secure, few ties, easy Narrowing, tension 
gets pledget retrieval 
Subannular pledgets Secure, few ties, not Narrowing difficult 
everting pledget retrieval 
Figure-of-8 No pledgets Narrowing 
flap of atrial wall or a patch of material such as 
l)ericardium. Extensive tissue loss at the nmmbranous 
sel)tum may necessitate l)lacing a l)atch in this area. 
Patch material for tim membranous sel)tum can be the 
retained meml)ranous sel)tum and anterior nfitral leaf- 
let from an aortic homograft if concurrent aortic valve 
replacement is needed, or a Dacron patch placed 
securely from the mitral sewing ring to the aortic valve 
annulus. Exl)osure of the meml)ranous scptulu arca can 
be facilitated by taking a transcptal approacl~ to the 
nfitral valve, carrying the incision in tim roof of the left 
atrimn up toward tim meml)ranous septum. 25 
A final issue in mitral valve replacement is prosthesis 
orientation. Biol)rostheses with struts extending into 
tim left ventricle shouhl be oriented so tlmt the struts do 
not obstruct the left ventricular outflow tract. Care 
should also be taken to not oversize l)ioprostheses in
small ventricles to tlle extent hat a strut erodes into tim 
ventricular wall (usually posteriorly). Bileaflet prosthe- 
ses shouhl be oriented so tllat the leaflets are not 
trapped by subvalvular tissue. The 1)ortion of a bileaflet 
valve with the least clearance is the middle of each 
leaflet. In a small or hyl)ertrol)hicd ventricle, one point 
of sul)ol)timal leaflet clearance can be at the ventricular 
scptum anteriorly. For this reason, antianatomic orien- 
tation of the prosthesis leaflets has been advocated. 26 
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1 Tile anterior leaflet of tile nlitral valve is detached fi'om tile amndus, carrying tile incision 
through each of the commissures. Tile anterior leaflet is split into two halves between tile 
insertions of tile anterior and posterior chordae. 
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2 The body of the anterior leaflet and any bulky tissue are then resected from each 
half of the anterior leaflet, leaving only the primary anterior chordae and the leading 
edge of the anterior leaflet se~nents. 
3 If necessary, tile posterior leaflet may 
be split to the annulus between the inser- 
tions of the anterior and tile posterior chor- 
dae. A bulky posterior leaflet may be de- 
tached from the annulus and debrided, 
leaving only tile primary posterior ehordae 
attached to tile leading edge of the leaflet. 
The mitral annulus is debrided of calcium 
only as needed for secure plaeement of 
annular sutlzres. 
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4 Extensive annular debridement may require reconstruction of the mitral annulus with 
pericardium, taking care to not narrow the circumflex artery or the coronary sinus posteriorly. 
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I Iorizontal mattress utures with SUln'a-annular pledge/s arc place,l circumferentially around 
the mitral ammlus, using traction on previous sutures to expose the annulus as necessary. 
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Tile two posterior leaflet seonents, if de- 
tached, are then secured to the posterior annu- 
lus by br in ing the posterior sutures through tlle 
leading edge of the remaining leaflet. 
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7 Similarly, ihe two anterior leaflet segments, if detached, are then secured to tile anterior 
annulus by bringing tile anterior sutures through tile leading edge of the remaining leaflet. 
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8 Sutures are placed through the prosthesis sewing cuff. Bioprostheses hould be oriented 
so that the struts do not obstruct the left ventricular outflow tract. 
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Repair of perivalvular leak 
9 Tile annulus is inspected for potential perivalvular leaks, which are secured with horizontal 
mattress utures as necessary. 
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